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$75 SALARY

A MONTH.
You fritter awny say $5 of It a

month for needless thlriKB. The
things perUh and your money is
gone. In 6 yenrs you've lost
$300, 4o" say nothing of what that
sum would earn.

Put it Another May:
You save $5 a month and de-

posit It with tho

Dime Deposit
' AND

Discount Dank
You got 3 per cent, compound

Interest for your money. In 5

years you have $313.

Which Course Is Wisest?

Tnit Monrnt IlAnDWArm Iront
a

Preparing for a. Home.

THREE
THINGS
irs needed In A home a place to
cook, a place, to cat and a place to
leop.

If tiecr.irv, jou can cat anil slcp
Jn the floor, but jou can't cook on
on the floor

You niut have some sort of in
to do jour cooking, and the

Sterling Range.
la the ery bent thing on earth for
that purpose. It

"Has No Equal."

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9 N. "Washington Ave
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BOOTS and SHOES
See our new arrivals in La-

dies, Misses' and Children'r.
Shoes. Black, Tan and Russet.

it) Wwi W

y H
A superb stock at prices to

please.

I.
330 Lackawanna Avenue. t
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DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17G0 S.indorson
nvoliue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

ITairon Ladios' Faces prmanontly
removed by Clectrolv-sls- . Llectrlcal Face
Masiate. Manicuring, Comedones Removed.
Shampooing, SealpTreatment.

MISS. S. A. SIBLEY, MU. M. 5. ELLIS,
ooi Mulbsrrv St, from 9 n. m to 5 p m.

Lackawanna
"THE"

aundry.
jef Ptnn Avenue. . R. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Miss Margaret Oibbs, of Soutn Main avenue,
spent jesterday at Harvey's Lake.

Councilman M. J. Wa!h, of Wilkes Ilirre,
was among yesterday's Scranton visitors

City Editor l J. Itanwy. of tho Wilkes Ilarro
Times, called on Scranton friends jesterday.

Dr. Arthur Mcorc, of llazleton, was jeitcr-da- y

the guest of his brother, CharUs Moore.

Coroner Hoberts has recovered from the erects
of Injuries sustained by being thrown from his
carriage recently.

John II. Rcjnolds, of Wilkes llarrc, was
among the spcctatois at jesterday afternoon's
base bill game In this rltv.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles I Hill have returned
from Florida, where they spent the winter at
their home on the Indian river.

Mrs. J. W. fasterllno and son, Nelson, of
Chambershurg, Pa., aro visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. V. A. Pony, of Clay avenue

Mrs. Thomas Phillips, of Kingston, and her
niece, Miss Annie Williams, a student at Mrmuls.
hurgl Normal school, were the guests of Scran-
ton friends yesterday,

Coroner's Jury.
The jury In tho rase of David Oln-ne- ll,

who committed suicide by blow-
ing his brains out with a shotgun,
will meet this afternoon at the West
Bide police station nt 3 o'clock sharp.
Tho following makf up the Jury: Wnl-loc- o

Mosher, Lieutenant Williams,
Klah Peters, P. II, Warren, John
Lowls, Dr. Sutton.

All Welcome.
Don't miss the grand opening of

Bchrlevjr's Photo Art Gnlleiy, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings.
Music by Iiauer.

Memorial Library Dedicated.
Easton, May 30. The Van Wjckel Memorial

library at Lafayette college was dedicated today
with arproprtato ceremonies. I, P, Pardee, of
Hatleton, I'a., made tho presentation speech
and John V. Hollffback, of Wilkcs-Ilarre- , pres-

ident cf the board r trustees, accepted the gift
lor the college. An address was made by Pro-

fessor E. O. Richardson, Ph. I)., of Princeton
university. The library was erected at a cost of
tW.OOO from legacy left by A. B. Van Wjckol,

1 wrton. tha millionaire coal operator,

TO BEING ABOUT REFORM.

Albert E. Turner Outlines Work
Thoy Aro Kngagod in.

Albert E. Turner, of Philadelphia,
associate secretary of the union com-mltt- eo

of this city I making his head-
quarters at tho Hotel Jermyn. When
flcon last night by a Tribune man ho
said:

"I am hero for the purpose of con-
sulting business men and others with
a view to organizing a northeastern
auxiliary committee to with
the union committee for tho promotion
of ballot reform and the merit system
In Pennsylvania. The movement Is
entirely representing tho
Pennsylvania llallot Reform associa-
tion, which was organized In 18S9:
Pennsylvania Civil Service Reform as-

sociation and Municipal League of
Philadelphia.

"Tho union committee seekB to have
acts passed providing for ballot re-

form nnd tho general adoption of the
merit syRtem In filling appointive of.
flees and to have the election laws
codllled. They have not been codlllod
since 1839. The Pennsylvania Ballot
Reform association's bill passed by the
lart house and known ns the Keator
bill as advocated bv tho union com-
mittee. It provides a simple and much
smaller form of ballot, groups tho can
didates under the title of ofllce for
which their are named, reduces the
pcicentngo of signers required to place

ticket on the ballot and has some
provision for a better count. A con-
ference will probably be arranged to
bo addrefcsed by prominent Phlladol-phlans.- "

DID MICHAEL HEHER PERISH

Thought to Have Died In Flames
Which Consumed His Homo.

The dwelling house of Michael Hehor
of 3r. Sixteenth street caught flro this
morning at 2.30 o'clock and was com-

pletely destroyed. There Is a strong

belief that Michael Holier, who Is an
aged man perished In the flames. His
wife, who was rescued, says that she
supposed he was following her out of
the building, but he could not be found
anywhere about. The police and fire-

men were endeavoring to search tho
ruins nt the hour of going to press, but
the fire was Etlll too fierce.

SCRANTON CARRIERS DOWNED

PIttston. Brethren Givo Them a
Drubbing and fi Banquet.

One of the chief amusements of Dec-
oration day In PIttston was a game of
base ball between tha Scranton and
PIttston letter carriers, played nt the
West PIttston fair grounds before sev-
eral hundred spectators.

The Scrantonlans were downed by
a score of 29 to 13. Onlv six innings
were played. Although this game did
not border on the professional lino,
there were enough good plays to keep
up the Interest.

G K. Jones started In tho box for
Stanton, but was knocked out In the
third Inning, when tho horn" team
scoied eight runs. He was replaced by
Campbell, who was nlso touched up
freely. Cowley's curve.--, proved some-
what of a puzzle for the visitors, who
secured but seven scattered hits. The
teams lined up as follow?:

Scranton Campbell, p. and c. j P. K. Weld?,
bc J Clcorce K. Jones, p.. lb and 3b. ; John It.
Dull, lb. and rf.; Bon U Jones 2b.; Areui Jen-
kins 3b and lb.; Thomas Ilirtle.v, m J William
Moscr, If.; William Cannon, cf.; M. Spellnun,
rf. nnd c.

PIttston OeorKe Delehantj-- , lb.; Thomas Cuw.
Icy. p.; John Flynn, c. ; James Hone, 2b.; James
(libbons, 3b.; Frank McCann, bs ; Will Oillcs-pi-

If ; John Pcmpsey, cf. ; Albert Kltcrlck,
rf. ; Charles Curry, so.

Score by Innings; It. II. H.
Pittston 8 3 8 3 5 "29 15 10

Scranon 2 7 0 4 0 013 712

After the game tho Scrantonlans
were dined at the Sinclair house by
their PIttston brothers in Uncle Sam.

Besides the ball players tho follow-
ing Scrnnton carriers enjoyed the hos-
pitality of their PIttston brethren;
John R. Thomas, J. P. Foster, George
Geherer, Armlt Thomas, Jospph Fldlan,
Joseph Schlel, F. Qulncy Emery, John
II. Kelly, William Owens, Superinten-
dent W. D. Roche, J. H. Phillips,
George Frlsbe, M. O'Malley, James
Rellly.

PRICE OF MEATS HAS GONE UP.

Advance Ranges from $1 to $2.60
on tho Hundrod Pounds.

The price of meat has taken a rise of
between tl and ?2 50 on the hundred
pounds, ranging according to the qual-
ity, and local butchers are bemoaning
the fact accorlngly. Practically all
the meat received In town comes from
the west, and must be obtained through
the rroat firms controlling the markst.

For the past two weeks the wholesale
price has been climbing and it Is ex-

pected will continue ascending. The
change in the wholesale rates will af-
fect the prices for home consumption,
and the buyers will now have to pay
from 1 to 3cents more per pound for
veal, mutton, beef, etc. It Is expect-
ed that meat wil remain high until thV
middle of summer. Prices on the
meat have risen about as follows:

Veal Jl'.OO on a hundred poundi
Pork $1.60 on a hundred pounds.
Poof $1.50 on a hundred pounds.
Mutton $2.60 on a hundred pounds.
The local dealers take the change

philosophically and say that although
In former years the price on meal
usually dropped, for the last two years
or so the price has been going up.

I'pon the thirty-fir- st of May
SCHniEVEIt has his opening day,
Photos rare and pictures grand
From every nook of this broad land
Will be displayed for your delight
Thursday, Friday and Saturday night.

Grand Clam Bake,
at P. F. Moran's, 310 Spruce street,
this afternoon and evening. Muslo by
Lawrence's orchestra.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar. lOo.

C
Put a Kodak in your
pocket. All the new
styles to select from
at
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VISITING WESTERN

COAL DEALERS

OVER ONE HUNDRED OF THEM
ARE NOW IN THE OITJT.

They Aro Mombers of tho Michigan
nnd Indiana Retail Coal Dealors'
Association nnd Aro Horo to In-

spect
to

Mining Opomtions Will Bo

Tnkon to tho Bellovuo nnd Penn-

sylvania Conl Company's Dunmoro
Mines Todny Surpriso of Somo of
tho Visitors nt Scrnnton's Progress

Scranton Is now entertaining within
hor gates over one hundred of the rep
resentative retail coal dealers of. the
middle west, nil members of the In-

diana and Michigan Retail Coal Deal-
ers' association, an prgnnlzatlon with
n membership of over 3S0, which, to
uso a trite phrase, "cuts Ice several
feet thick" In tho handling of anthra-
cite coal In that part of tho country.

The association membeis have long
had a wish to visit this neglon and
see for themselves the modus operandi
of mining anthracite conl, their stock
In trade. This year this desire took a
well defined form and became an nc-tu- nl

fact. Excursion rates from De-

troit, whore tho annual convention was
held on Monday, to this city were se-

cured, and by contributions to the ex-

cursion fund fr6m several honorary
members of the association, the cost
wns reduced to a little more than 19

per hend, which Is certainly remark-
ably low.

Tho party left Detroit at 12 o'clock
Tuesday night on a special train on
the Michigan Central railroad. Thoy
nrrlved in Uuffalo at 7.30 o'clock yes-
terday morning and left that city at
9.30 o'clock, arriving here at 3.30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, tired and bediag-glc- d

somewhat, but happy neverthe-
less. It was thought at first that they
would not arrive until 10.30 o'clock
last night, so that the nirangements
of the board of trade reception com
mittee we-- e somewhat set at naught.

The committee arose to the occasion,
however, and several of the Individual
members chartered special cars last
night and took the visitors to various
parts of the city. "This city Is cer-
tainly a revelation to rac," said one
of the dealers last night. "I expected
to find a dirty, sooty, dingy town, with
coal, coal everywhere Irttead I find
a neat, clean, bustling,
progressive city. I can't get over it."

This morning at 9.30 o'clock seventy-fiv- e

of the visitors will board a special
train on the Lackawanna and bo taken
to the Rellevuo mines and escorted
through the workings of that colliery
by Superintendent E. E. Loomls. At
the same time another party of twen-ty-fl-

will be taken throuEh one of
the Pennsylvania Coal company's Dun-
moro mines by Thomas H. Dale. This
afternoon the visitors will be taken
through tho International Correspon-
dent Schools and the steel mills by
tho reception commute. They leave the
city tonight and will spend tomorrow
In Buffalo.

Tho following association members
were registered last night at the Jer--
myn, where the official headquarters
are located: George T. Calvert and
wife, V. J. Corbett, W. T. Dowen,
Jnmes Couzens A. J. Nebo, R. L. Ayl-war- d,

John F. Koenlg, Charles Schuk-nech- t,

Jnmes T. Eaman, II. E. Schu-macke- r,

E. F. Ilesurcon and Walter
Robinson, of Detroit: F. C. Wenkler,
W. W. Lautz, F. A. Senoger, George
Waldsmlth, Wnlter Miller, Harvey
Balding, F. J. Loughran nnd Louis
C. llelsteln, of South Bend, Indiana.

H. W. Godfred, W. E. Swencod, R.
R. Ceardsley, William Brunaman and
William Kegennls, of Elkhardt, Ind.;
T. A. Board, C. II. Clark, of Buffalo;
J. W. Ryder, of Kalamazoo; c. A.
Slay ton nnd wife, of Tecumslc, Mich.;
O. J. Pond and H. A. Chaflln, of Chi-
cago; H. L. Bevls and George Gordon,
of Cleveland.: F. M. Miller and S. T.
Convln, of Pontlac, Mich.; Karl B.
Brundnge and L. M. Breeder, of To-
ledo; C. E. Aiken, of Edwardsvllle,
Mich.; E. D. Hlscock, Henry Richards
and E. W. Stoebler, of Ann Arbor,
Mich.

George II. Krundop and J. M. Wode-wel- l,

of Fort Wayne, Indiana: J. H.
Chllcote nnd wife, of Wapanee, Ind.;
J. R. Cook and wife, of Sturgls, Mich.;
C. C. Reemer and wife, of Saginaw,
Mich.; A. II. West and B. W. Morris,
of Lansing, Mich.: G. W. Kuhm, of
Mlshawakee, Ind.; F. M. Mulvaney and
wife and Earl Goldsmith and wife, of
Bellevue, Mich,

TOUR OF INSPECTION.

Teachers' Committee of Board of Con-

trol Today Visits Public Schools.
Tho teachers' committee of the board

of control will today begin Its annual
Inspection of the central city and
Green Ridge schools. They will make
the rounds today and tomorrow, visit-
ing the class rooms and hearing reci-
tations.

President Jayne, of the board of con-
trol, will accompany the committee, ns
will also Superintendent of the City
Schools George Howell. Tho members
of this particular branch of the board
are Chnlrmnn Louis Schwass, Jacob
Sehaefer, of the Tenth ward; John
Gibbons, of the Twentieth ward; Cap-
tain W. A. May, of the Ninth: A. B.
Eynon, of tho Fourth: A. B. Schrlefer,
of tho Sixteenth, and D. J. Roche, of
the Seventh.

A Rare Treat
awaits you at tho opening of Schrlov-
or's Photo Art exhibition, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, All welcome
Music bv Bauer.

Saegertown
Sarsaparilla

and
Ginger Ale.

Trade
Supplied,

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail.

COURT ADJOURNED AT NOON.

Ono Case Referred nnd Sottlomont
Effoctod in Another.

Owing to tho fact that there were
two cases under way, court was com-
pelled to convene yesterday morning
and while awaiting tho return of a
Jury two cases wero taken up and dis-
posed of.

In tho case of Patrick F. May against
Mrs, Mary Ann Moron, a Jury was
drawn with the purpose of proceeding

trial, hut when it was seen that It
was to be a long-wind- ense, Judge
Archbald, who wanted that court
should adjourn at noon In honor of the
day, advised that tho dispute be sub-
mitted to a referee for adjudication and
after some discussion tho parties adopt-
ed the suggestion. Attorney Charles
L. Hawlcy was selected as referee.

It Is n suit to recover for the con-
struction of a house In Rellovue. Mrs.
Moran admits that she owns the lot on
which the house stands, but claims tho
house was built at the order of her
husband and that ho Is the ono who
must be followed for Its cost. Senator
J. C. Vaughan appeared for tho plain-
tiff nnd M A. McGlnley and I. II. Hums
for tho defendant.

Tho case of Mr. and Mrs. 13. II. Smith
ngainst the Scranton Railway com-
pany wns called up and settled. A ver-
dict of $300 was directed In favor of
tho plaintiffs, $209 for tho husband and
$1 for tho wife. They wcro Injured In
the wreck on Mulberry street, August
R, 1S9S, when Letter Carrier Harry fi.
White, P. J. Honan nnd others sus-
tained Injuries. Mr. and Mrs. Smith's
Injuries, as the verdict Indicates, were
only slight. Joseph O'Drlen nnd John
T. Lonahan, of Wllkes-Barr- e, were at-
torneys for tho plaintiff. The company
wns represented by Major Everett War-
ren.

The Jury In the case of Wills & Hig-gln- s

against D. D. Hand had not re-

turned a verdict at adjourning time.'
They came Into court at 10 o'clock and
had certain portions of the testimony
read.

m

SIEGE OF C0LESBURG.

Described in a Lottor Mayor Moir
Rocoived from His Sister,

Mrs. J. H. Cooper.

'Mayor James Moir has Just received
a most Interesting letter from his sis-

ter, Mrs. J. II. Cooper, who was In
Colesburg, South Africa, during tho
three nnd a half month'B siege of
that town by the English. The mayor
knew that sho was In the town and
has beer kept on the anxious seat re-

garding her safety until he received
this letter, which Is as follows:

After ar was declared I wrote and told Par-bar- a

not to worry about me, as I was a Ion?
way from the scit of war, and promised to write
every week during the trouble. Put Instead of
that wc were In the very thick of it and could
not write to any one. The Potrs occupied Coles-ber-

for three and a half months. They came
tho Uth of November and left the 2sth of Feb-ruir-

We rented the Free State Hotel from
an Uitlindcr and he is a rank rebel, so he
forced me to accommodate the heads of the
Doers. My husband they would not grant a
pass to, so with my three little children 1 stajod
here, the shot and shell bursting around us
overv- - day. When I look back and think of the
terribls time and how we were preserved through
It . wc really have a great deal to bo thank- -

ful for.
Kruger said In one of his prnjers to his people

that 'Rod would direct the shells,' and so he did,
for tho people that were killed fn town were
three Doers and a Kafllr girl, and the bullets
were fljlng over our heads and through our
windows. All day the snapping went on on the
Boers' side, but it was the l.'nglish bullets that
wcro coming In town. Mj neighbor and II were
6ltting on the slope In front of tho hotel when
a shell burst right behind and tho bullets danced
on a platform about thirty yards away In front
of us and when wo got over tho surprise we
found out thit the empty shell had gone
through the wall of tho store. Anotlur party
had one burst Inside his bed room and smash up
everything. Tho largest piece of it was about
the size of a

Another went through the roof of a store nnd
struck the wall on the other side and did not
explode. The day our soldiers came In I was
on my lost lcasen of sugar and I had about as
much meal as would bake six loaves for the
hotel. I shut up for about a month and a half
before tho lloers left. The morning the English
came in I was csrefully hilling my sugar with
my neighbor, when I heard a terrible noise and
the cries of mlcs, "Come out the soldiers are
coming." I threw down everything and ran out
to the street and cheered like a man. The
first horscmin was a clorgjman of the town. He
was acting chaplain for the volunteers. He rode
up and caught mo by the hand ami another took
mo by the other hand, crjlng, "Oh, Mrs. Cooper,
we arc so glad to see jou again."

With my neighbor, Vrs. Jsckson, an English
woman, I ran up the town to see our dear flag
put up again and sing "Rod Save tho Queen,"
and I was caught by the arm and told that all
the British ladies would give the soldiers a cup
of tea and something to eat, so we ran home
and got together what we could could, mil we
had a merry time seeing all the rebels taken to
prison, as they made it very warm for us.

I remain, your loving sister,
Mrs. J. II. Cooper.

Grand Opening
of Schr!ev3r's Gold Medal Photo Art
exhibition, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday evening, All welcome.

Regarding Furnituro Business of tho
Late D. I Phillip.

The furniture business of the late D.
I. Phillips, which was about to be re-

moved from the Board of Trade build-
ing to No 122 Lackawanna avenue at
the time of his unexpected death, Is
now being conducted at the latter
placo by his wife.

No finer furniture stock than that
kept by Mr, Phillips was ever shown
In Scranton, and the business will be
continued on the same broad basis as
heretofore.

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough.

Last wl ter during an epidemic of
whooping cough my children contract-
ed the disease, having severe coughing
spells. "We had used Chamberlaln'i
Cough Remedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to It at
that time and found It relieved the
cough and effected n complete cure.
John E. Clifford, proprietor Norwood
House, Norwood, N. Y. This remedy
is for sale by nil druggists. Matthews
Brothers, wholesale and retail agents.

Thursday's the day
The babies display

Their smiling sweet little faces,
You'll find them all over
Like bees on clover,

In Just tho cutest places,
At SCimiEVEIt'S Gold Medal Open-ln- g.

8moUo Tho Popular Funch Cigar, 10c,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has teen used for over FIITY YEAP.S by

MILLIONS ot MOTHEKS lor their tlULUUU.S
IIILV. TEinillMl. with 1'KHFKCT hUCC'tSS.

It SOOTUKS tho CHILD. bOJTENS the SUMS,
ALLAYS all l'.MNl CU1IE3 WIND COLIO, anj
is tho tit remedy for DIAIUtHOEA. Sold by
DrusgUts in ery part ol the world. lie suta
and aW for "Mrs. Wluslow's Boothtnjr Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-fir- e ccnti a
Lottie.

. . . t

FREE DELIVERY

IN THE COUNTRY

WILL BE ESTABLISHED IN
VICINITY OF SCOTT.

A. S. Eiaonhowor, of Philadelphia, n
Special Agent of tho Rural De-

partment of tho Postofllco Is in
tho City for tho Purpoao of Inves-
tigating tho Needs of That Vicin-

ity Ho Wont Ovor tho Proposed
Route on Tuesday Will Make
Roport co Washington.

There Is a strong probability that
rural free dollvetV of mall matter
will In the near future be nn estab-llhse- d

fact In that part of the county
lying botween Olyphant and Scott
township. A. S. Elsenhower, of Phila-
delphia, a special agent of tho rural
free delivery department, Is now In the
city relative to this matter.

For the past few months a petition
has been circulated among tho farmers
and citizens of that part of tho county
asking for the establishment of tho
free delivery system. This peiltlon
wnfl signed by representatives of over
100 families and after It had been en-

dorsed by Congressman Connell, was
forwarded to the postolllce department
at Washington, and Mr. Elsenhower
was accoidlngly sent on to Investigate.

The proposed route mentioned In the
petition Is over the best roads between
tho following places: Olyphant to
Mlllersvlllo, past the Elakcly Poor
farm to Scott township, to Grovonor,
to Tompklnsvllle, returning by way of
Montdnle to Green Grovo and back to
Olyphant. This route Is about twenty-thre- e

miles long. Agent Elsenhower
drove over this entire route Tuesday
In a buggy for tho purpose of thor-
oughly inspecting It.

WILL REPORT HIS VIEWS.
He will report to Washington In tho

near future his views on the advisabil-
ity and feasibility of establishing tho
system and any recommendations that
he may see lit to make In the proposed
route. This report will be acted upon
by the postofllce department ofllclals
who will decide whether or not tho
system Is to be Installed. In case It
should be, It will be under the Juris-
diction of the local postolllce, which
Is the place of deposit for all the
otllces hereabouts.

Rural free delivery means, In brief,
the delivery of mall matter once a day
to that portion of the population of
the country who live apart from tho
cities having free delivery systems. It
reaches, not only those living In small
towns or villages, but the farming
clement also, who live out In the open
country.

The special agent sent on by the de-
partment reports upon tho proposed
route which must be. not over twenty-liv- e

miles In length, and which must
bo nble to reach at least 100 families.
If it is decided to Install the system,
a carrier Is appointed, who Is directly
under the control of tho postmaster
of the head office. This carrier Is paid
a yearly salary of $100, which Includes
horse hire, but not tolls or ferrage.

This carrier receives the mall from
the office from which tho start Is made
and drives over his route once a day
delivering it nt all the houses and
places of business along the route.
As It would be manifestly Impossible
for him to personally visit any other
house except those along tho road, the
custom Is for others desiring the ad-
vantages of the service to erect boxes
along the road at convenient points
In which tho mall may be deposited.

THE BOXES USED.
These boxes must be of a substan-

tial kind and must be nble to stand
tho wear and tear of the elements.
Otherwise the carrier Is Instructed
not to place mall In them. The car-

rier not only delivers but ho collects
mall as well and parties desiring to
have mall collected are required to
display a signal so that the carrier
may see it as he drives by.

Tho advantages to be derived from
the establishment of the system aro
manifold. In the first place It In-

creases postal receipts, as moro let-

ters are written and received; it en-

hances the value of farm lands, In
some states as high as ?5 an acre; it
Improves the general condition of tho
roads, as all roads must be In good
shape before a route can bo estab-
lished; It allows the farmer to obtain
better prices for his farm products, as
by It he is enabled to keep In dally
touch with the markets, and finally, It

Hot I
H

Weather
Shirts. . .. I

There is a style about
our Negligee Shirts that

i

common shirts caunot
approach.

There's comfort and
wear too, iu these shirts
we offer you at $i.oo,
$1.50 and $2.00.

2 pair of cuffs with the
$1. 50 and $2.00 kind.

n i ri r
I I II II

w I H

1 1 1 Lit

"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE Dime Bank Building.

confers great educational, advantages
upon tho Inhabitants of the rural dis-
tricts, allowing them ready access to
wholesome literature nnd tho dally
nowspnper.

Tho system was only Inaugurated a
little moro than a year ago, but It Is
already established In every State In
tho ITnlon. In this stnto It Is already
Installed In the following counties:
T.anrnstcr, Westmoreland, Cumberland,
Washington, Chester, Delaware nnd
Lehigh. Mr. Elstnhower lins with him
now petitions for tho establishment of
tho system In Luzerne and Columbia
counties and will make this city liH
headquarters while Investigating these
other routes.

Grand Opening.
Schrlovor's Art Studio will bo open

to the public .Thursdny, Friday and
Saturday evenings. All welcome.

Ticket No. 3882
won the Sterling bicycle given away at
O'Hara's cigar store yesterday,

m

Smoke Tho Pccono, Ec. cigar.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke The Pocono, 5c. cigar.

(XsX)
(S) 'The Indies have not made

rich because her outgoes are gnater s() than her Income." 1'r.inUIn. W

Ijlivililfloijl
(a) True hipplnc-e- s Is only found by (O)
yC thoso who undeistunl how-- to live i- -

() within tlulr tix.ins. SU a stit- - ()ed turn; open a savings uciuunt In() O)

URAMERSff I
I AeAM!A 1

V. S. Depository. Interest paid In
savings derailment; and tho futuie
will take care of itself.

United States Depository.
Open Saturday evenings, 7 to 8

o'clock.
John T. Porter. Prcst. J W. W. Wat-

son Vice Prcst. F I.. l'hlllins.Cashi r.
Corner W.vomlng Ave. and hpruic M. (QJ

)

Special Notice

Recent and advanced scientific
principles of construction render
the Mason & Hamlin Pianofortes
instruments par excellence.

This statement is borne out by
musicians whose recognized lolty
positions render to their words an

lorce.
A full stock of these instruments

may be seen at the warerooms ol

I B. POWELL & CI.
131-13- 3 Washington Atc.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUQLAS'
W. L. $3.50 SHOE

BEST IN Till: WORLD.

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

Pierce'js Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Large, medium nnd littlo
neck clams.. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
home grown vegetables aro arriving
freely and selling at reasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

W. H. Pierce,
10 Lackananm Ave. 110, 112, 111 Pcnn Ave.

rwrO-V5",T-
- i

IMwihmM
i 1 T&ey Say
jit's Best. J

Sa S'o more poor bread It jou buy J
"Snow Wluto" flour. Thousands ol J

T H pcumls ore sold every diy to the M

L lics' licnrl! '" Scranton Alio dechro la

S fc" ""in,,t an c(lln' cuoss wurk m

ll'out ",1, " Kron,ns popularity H
1 7

r Is proof ot its superiority. Tor sale Tl

I V ty (toocl grocers everywhere In hasi Q

J W ind Inn i'U si

' thb:"ve5t Muvro. a
I fj KRAXTON tAllDfrxmg.- - OtTPKAWT U

WAKKHOUSE-Gre- cn Rldso

U,

N

""" B5
C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Miipo and Mill Supplies,
Msolninery, Eltc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave

Wholesnlo and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLftNTIC WHITE LEAD.

Rendy Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Economical, Durablo

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Espmslvs Woodr

Reynolds Wood Finish.
Epcclally Designed for Inside .otk.

Mnrblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Prvs Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- nc

Brushes.
rimrc linsekd oil,tuupkntine

That's what the people are doing
every day. That's the reason our
big business is growing bigger so
rapidly. Our low prices and high

qualities make it expensive to buy

elsewhere.

Our prices on straw hats are
marvelously low for the qualities
offered.

305 Lackawanna Ave.

The Popular House Tur-nlshl-

Store.

asy
If you are in a

Palmer Hammock

You will find our
stock complete with the
weaves and colorings
new this season. Your
early inspection desired.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building.

i4o-.(- 2 Washington Ave
'if- e-

Linen.

Cellular Underwear
Cotton.

Two grades, cotton at
$1.50 and linen at $2.25,

We have Underwear of
every description at all prices,

Manhattan Shirts
The best known. Known,

as the best.

YOUNG'S HATS.
As.lt for a " Collar Duttoner"; we Brt their

away.

412 Spruce Street.
Try our special 10 cent Collars.

i mm Tines
aro everywhere In evidence

thrnufrhnut our inumnoth stock, and at
p ii.s tint me n.ust ekquent to thrifty
IjoicVteprrs.

It is rial economy to buy one of our
IVcrhss Hardwood Ice Chests or ItefrlBcr-ntfr-

with both temperature and prlco
I clow tro. Other cool supi'cstlnns for
the but dajs and nights now upon us are:
Excillti.t folding Lawn Set-

tees 49c
Imported Ilamboo Roll Torch 59cSere ens

folding Lawn or Camp Chairs, 29cwith bacH 4
Split Uii-- Porch Rockers as low fLQ 4
White l'mmel lion Inds '$3.98brass trlmmlnss
The ceUbraWd Hi v wood

rlages prion beginning at. '.r$4.50
After baby inaduatcs from the ordl

nar.v carriage, think of the comlort and

cae with which the dear can be taken
Into the frkh air and sunshine, lolling
cumfortdbl) In a Riellnln On Cart. We

handle only the best made, and at prices
on a par with the cheaper makes, dear 4
In mind tint we aro most patient with 4
the unfortunate. If jou buy now the 4
wholo season is before ou. Then jou 4can pay along, while the baby laughs 4
and grows fat,

t

Credit You? Certainly.
4
4
4

THB: 4

flsrWWSMV 1i
V (l IN J' zLLJxsSi2ip J

Wyoming Aye j
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